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September/October 2016 

LIBRARY BOARD AND STAFF LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES 

 

1. Webinars 

2. Events 

3. Online courses 

4. Resources 

 

1. WEBINARS 
 

BC Libraries Coop  
 

Tuesday, September 20 (1 p.m.) 

Thursday, September 22 (11 a.m.) 

Cultivating and Pruning Your Patron Records: Patron Maintenance in Evergreen 
 

Sitka’s shared patron database makes borrowing from a library easier than ever. Signing up a patron 
from another Sitka library just takes a scan and a click. But with patrons all over the place how do you 
collect accurate usage statistics? Do you know what patron profile to choose? Do you know what’s 
required to opt out a patron in at your library? How long do you keep expired patron records, anyway? 
Where can your patrons track what they’ve already read? Learn some simple strategies for keeping 
patron records up to date and accurate. 
 

American Library Association 
 

Wednesday, September 15 

How Two Libraries Scored Points With Pokemon Go 

Time: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM PST 

Cost: FREE 
 

Wondering how you can use your library's status as a Pokéstop or gym to your advantage? Two 
librarians (including Prince George Public Library’s Teen Librarian Darcie Smith) share how they're using 
the excitement around "Pokémon Go" to revitalize programming and introduce new patrons to the 
library. 

 

https://bc.libraries.coop/support/continuing-training/
https://bc.libraries.coop/support/continuing-training/webinar-signup/
http://programminglibrarian.org/learn
http://programminglibrarian.org/learn/pok%C3%A9mon-how-two-libraries-scored-major-points-game-craze
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WebJunction 
 

Wednesday, September 15 

Support Small Business Development at Your Library 

Time: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM PST 

Cost: FREE 
 

In this webinar, find out how your library can be an excellent resource for aspiring and experienced 
business owners. 
 
Monday, September 20 

Teen Programming: A Mover & Shaker’s Recipe for Impact and Success 

Time: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM PST 

Cost: FREE 
 

A webinar hosted in collaboration with Library Journal on teen programming, from assessment to 
implementation. 
 

InfoPeople  
 

Thursday, September 8 

Fostering Innovation and Creativity 

Time: 10:00 PM – 11:00 AM PST 

Cost: FREE 
 

Fostering innovation requires two key things: an organizational culture that supports innovation and 

tools/processes that support innovation. Join Brenda Hough and Stephanie Gerding in this fast-paced 

and interactive webinar to explore how to be more creative and innovative yourself… and how to help 

others get in on the fun, too. 

 
Wednesday, September 14 

Asset Based Community Development (ABCD) in the Library 

Time: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM PST 

Cost: FREE 
 

Community engagement requires an organizational culture that embraces two key things: an asset-

based model over a needs-based model, and the belief that the community has as much, if not more, to 

offer than library professionals. Join presenter Tonya Kennon as she discusses the essence of Asset 

Based Community Development (ABCD) as well as real life examples of how it can work in a library. 

 

 

 

http://learn.webjunction.org/
http://learn.webjunction.org/
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=c43358b323551006610b9abd539efe877bbb4d7e98db911a1bec8360351c6144
http://click.e.oclc.org/?qs=c43358b3235510066f7364ab3c94946986e0fadcf086e542ab1a5f2ac3b8560e
https://infopeople.org/
https://infopeople.org/
https://infopeople.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=601
https://infopeople.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=611
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BoardSource 
 

Wednesday, September 7 

The Art of Succession Planning  

Time: 12:00 PM – 11:00 PM PST 

Cost: Members $0 | Nonmembers $75 

 

Nonprofits that are concerned about their own sustainability must be concerned about smooth and 

thoughtful leadership transitions. Join us to learn how to develop plans for two types of transitions: 

emergency transitions and strategic leadership development for future transition. 

 

  

https://www.boardsource.org/eweb/startpage.aspx?site=bds2012
https://www.boardsource.org/eweb/startpage.aspx?site=bds2012
http://email.boardsource.org/e1t/c/*W6rK_k61htgRDW3MM5rp5mPkpw0/*W7zl1HF7qKnK-W8MDTKq3pfr5G0/5/f18dQhb0S3j37Bf-yPW12NLRc3yvccsW2wbYWn16bPGPN40YrLLXmHrdW7vjCrh8xjmZNW8Qkb0743xwB5W7mPG2j2RpHSXW2nn97G430rNSN4MzfMVg9rvdVjPJBW4ZqpJvW4cT3Y68P0rxZW6FNLXt8YdmbQW8C7mHP26ZnKsW31WCbJ8TTQvrW6tx2w34lpfsWW7WzxWy1FpXcnW5Mcm7h1vqzKlW6fGDNs3HjQHWW467KX83lB-4KW2lJVfq7XbTxfVb10WR1Wtp8fW7vvxjK5yZSj-W3y3yvF3rld3HW4MP7kY4l4RtRW5YFfQn1_9kKLW36Nx35240vG4W3y2NdD1cVndjW4YSW-J3j4-M2W55_fzX2hqZBcW2VN-Zw7dCd0dW7RgTHQ7-zCq6W32Y8cF8n8BYBW1KSVK63LN0dfW2n0tYy4-5p4_W6801nj428y7-W8Z_FFC6whtBwW8SVfyz5QhP2JVlK8YT8qD2FmW1vmds95XHL7QW2cCBRb8MNjg3W2cgLRD6z-Sd3W3lClFg5_dJqNW7M76RS35hV60W5WgFWY1QXR1VVX_p5F956cqNW3Gp3kH5NHMjQW55JzHb8nS-lfW88ZMt47CN4HLN145xHcqyFGBW93FBL066szzSW6LgQR78397hSW7VV2Vn99dHZbW92sQsc4zqF55W1LB-YM95glhcW6_PX1H8rJXwsW1_trLn76Lj2Xf3pHfCW11
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2.  EVENTS 
 

Wednesday, October 19 

Online Conference: Libraries of the Future 

Time: 12:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

Cost: Free 

 

As libraries shape their futures – and adapt to the future needs of their communities – what are the 

near- and long-term trends that point to our brightest opportunities? What can we learn from library 

innovators and innovators from other sectors and industries that will help us shape the future we want 

and that our communities aspire towards?  

 

Thursday, October 6 

The Digital Shift 8th Annual Virtual Conference: The Service Continuum 

Time: 7:00 AM – 2:00 PM 

Cost: Free 

 

Join the Library Journal and the School Library Journal to explore emerging technologies, exciting service 

models, innovative programming, new ways of sparking learning and engagement, and the evolving 

publishing ecosystem. Four high-content learning tracks for and from libraries of all types—school, 

academic, and public—will be offered in key areas, including best practices from the field. 

 

 

  

http://www.library20.com/future
http://www.thedigitalshift.com/tds2016-the-service-continuum/
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3.  ONLINE COURSES 

 

Royal Roads University/NCLF/NELF 
 

October 17 – November 6 

Introduction to Project Management 

Cost: $205 
 

This intensive three-week online course provides experience in each of the key phases of project 
management, from mapping out the original idea, to planning, leading, and closing a project. This is a 
practical, “hands-on” course that will help you plan, manage, and lead a project as you develop 
mechanisms to stay on track throughout the project, recruit and lead your team.  

 
Library Journal 
 

September 7 – October 20 

Library Design Workshop 

Cost: $225 
 

Library renovations and new design projects can be exciting, and overwhelming. Join this workshop to 
learn how to craft a robust report that you can deliver to your board, administration, staff, funders, and 
other stakeholders about creating a future-facing library building for your community-be it in a public or 
academic setting. 
 

October 11 - 25 

Financial Fundamentals for New Managers & Directors 

Cost: $500 
 

This is a 4-week mentorship experience and workshop designed to prepare public librarians for roles in 
management as directors, branch heads, or other leadership positions, and fill in gaps for those recently 
promoted. 
 

October 26 – November 16 

Strategic Merchandising & Collections that Circ 

Cost: $200 
 

In this 4-week course, you’ll hear weekly from guest speakers from retail and library settings via live 
webcasts. Additionally, participants will work with a dedicated advisor who will provide you with one-
on-one feedback for your plan within an online discussion group, where you will work on weekly 
assignments, share resources and best practices with a group of your peers.   

 

 
 

http://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=594&BT=10&PrivEv=16511
http://learn.libraryjournal.com/courses
http://learn.libraryjournal.com/courses/design-workshop-2/
http://learn.libraryjournal.com/courses/business-fundamentals-for-new-aspiring-directors-a-master-class/
http://learn.libraryjournal.com/courses/strategic-merchandising-collections-circ-revamp-strategy-engage-readers-spark-circulation/
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InfoPeople  
  

September 13 – October 10 

Children’s Services Fundamentals 

Cost: $200 
 

Does your work in the library include service to children and their families? Expert children’s librarian 
and author Penny Peck can help you to acquire the knowledge and skills to be more comfortable and 
confident about providing fundamental children’s services. 
 

September 27 – October 24 

Library Budgeting for Right-Brained Thinkers 

Cost: $200 
 

Do you wish you had a better understanding of how to effectively develop a library budget? Are you 

struggling to make sense of the spreadsheets, reports, forecasts, finance laws, percentages and 

estimates that are part of overseeing library finances? This course can help you to acquire the 

knowledge and skills needed to feel more comfortable with library budget basics.  

 

October 4 – October 31 

Effective Social Media Strategies for Your Library 

Cost: $200 
 

Many libraries jump into various social media channels without first figuring out how to do it well, or 

even why they are doing it.  Much has been written explaining social media tools, but very little to help 

libraries understand what really makes social media efforts fly.  How can you use social media more 

effectively?  

 

 

  

https://infopeople.org/
https://infopeople.org/
https://infopeople.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=597
https://infopeople.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=602
https://infopeople.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=608
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4. RESOURCES 
 

The Library Toolshed (http://librarytoolshed.ca/) is a repository of training materials, scripts, 

templates, outlines, and links to webinars and toolkits developed by libraries across the country.  All 

materials have been approved by the owning home library for uploading.   

 

Americal Library Association (http://programminglibrarian.org/learn) 

The Programming Librarian site offers a dizzying array of webinars, on hundreds of topics, for 

public librarians. 

 

WebJunction (http://learn.webjunction.org) archives all its webinars so that you can watch them for 

free, anytime you like.  One of its most popular is Dealing with Difficult Patrons, but there are literally 

hundreds of others on offer. 

 

Library Journal http://learn.libraryjournal.com/webcasts/ in partnership with some of the industry’s 

leading organizations produces numerous webcasts throughout the year. Designed to unlock new and 

developing issues facing libraries, these webcasts cover a variety of content for many different facets of 

the library profession.  You can access the free archived webcasts on demand. 

 

Vantage Point (http://thevantagepoint.ca/resources) has developed a series of ready-to-use templates 

and tools on board development, capacity building, leadership and people engagement.  

 

BCLTA (http:// http://bclta.ca/bclta-resources) has a list of local, national and international resources 

for boards on a variety of governance topics. 

http://librarytoolshed.ca/
http://programminglibrarian.org/learn
http://learn.webjunction.org/
http://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/Dealing_with_Difficult_Patrons.html
http://learn.libraryjournal.com/webcasts/
http://thevantagepoint.ca/resources
http://bclta.ca/bclta-resources

